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work, and its completion -ivili probably
take 3 years more.

-Dr. Bu Ring Bug is the first Chii-
nese Nvomn'with a medical degree from,
au Occidental institution to practise in
China. She is about to inau-urne a
new cra n~f %Vomans vork among worn-
eni. About a year ago she graduated
f rom thec Womnan's Medical College of
Philadeiphia, and since then bias tahken

post-graduftte course and dispensing
course at the Polyclinic in that City.
qire bias made a special study of dis-
cases of the eye and car. Ber Nvork
ivili bcgin in Foocliow nt the Woman's
JIospital. Sire wilà also try to build up
a vegular practice among lier country-
womcn, sorne of whomn would almost
rathir die lia be attended by a mian.

ie doors of ricli and pour would bic
Open to a woman, and a great influenre
could bce wielded for good by a -woman
-who la nt once xnissionary :and physi-
ciao. Tho Dr. Hu Ring En- is a pure.
blÀoded Cldnese, alie neyer was a liea-
icoe. Ber graodfatlier -was one of the

first native couverts ini Fooehow, and
lier father one of thre first native minis-
tmr ordained inCîîî.E~z.da

-If auybody is of the opinion th:lL
(liristianity 13 a failure iii China. ]et
1dim rnad vlint Eugene Stock lias, to
ser in lte lVe.alinster C«a2die- He
'ptin1s triurnplantly 1< flic 13,000
Chistians connectgcd Ngith the Church
PtEngland ia thre uortlieru part of thec
Jxovince of Foi-Rlie, wlierc thre re-
mrt mamscre cccurred, Io an eïquil
aviabe bllnging to tire &niWàcan
M-thodists, and a smallcr body to thre
American Congregationalista. To Lire
aoalh thue English Presbylerfans and

C~areatonaissbave much thue saute
Ir o ir.'And then,' adds 31r.

SI'CI, «"wc bave only looked nit onc of
dielS provinces of China, nd thue cx-
>eveC opeaitions in aLler provinces o!
t.crmn inlaurd Mission in pactiular
ize Stloucbcd upon.'

-A]&&! thst as oflen as we Ânucrican
ttzis&a acinnd Io wax hot over

tire recerit atrocities la thre Foochow
region we are eornpelled bo recali tire
long etitalog of wrongs inilicted upon
Chinese in tlis country, including sev-
eral cases of wholesale siaugiter, of
whiclî thre one rît Rock Springs, Wyo.,
la a specimen.

Korea.-The Central Ca*itiau .Ad-
zocate says: 'l3ishoïp Ninde lias lied
an audience with tire King of Norea,
at tire special solicitation, ' tire king
huiscîf. N~o bishop ever before stood
in the presence of royalty in tire Uerniit
Nation. Tire notable feature of tire
conversation ivas thc utterance of tire
king, 'There arc many, nîany Ameni-
vans in Korea. We are glad they are
liere. Thank 1.le American people;
and ire shahl be glad to reccive more
"teachers."' It liappens that Ilicre
are scarccly any Anricans in Horea
but' teacliers.' If thie king wants more
of thcm iL is sigr.iflcant, Io say the

-Tre K-orean Costumes of botui mcn
and womcn are described as pictu-
resque; consisting of pacdced socks,
trousers fnsteined together nt the ankie,
a short jacket wili long silk riblions ini
f ront, ud twisted paper san,.dals. Thre
wvomeni atid to thii short skirt tied
very lih above tire çài!zt. Tire hair
fa simply arranged], plastercil down and
tied in a knot, at tlic lick of thli ncd
for a womnan and nt the top of thic lead
for a maried man; bachelors wvearing
tioirs la a pig-tai], tied witli a riblion
bow nt tire end, in thre inanner of schoo-
girls oif thre West. Thre chidren oif
r-.orea are said to bc pretty, but wiLli
tlulr faces whitcncd %vith chair, and
flhcir hiair olled, parted la the middle,
and plastercd down on caci ide, one
may suppose that 'thcy are kepthlole-
somely ignorant of the fact of their
good lois.

Japan.-Thc Rey. J. O. Ambler
wirites froua Tokyo as fllows: '««A
postal card recerrly rweevd from a rt-
turnod soldier tells o! thue deep impres-
sion made by a Chrristian 'içllag ia
China, whecre the Clrinee treated flic


